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Recent studies of organotin compounds containing one or more tin-sulphur 
bonds have shown them to be more strongly basic than simple organic sulphided. 
This, coupled with their stability, z-g. in aqueous condition&, suggested that the>- 
might have an interest as suiphur donor hgands Further, it appeared that two alkyl- 
thio groups on the Iarge tin(K) atom, were ideally placed to give rise to a bidentate 
&and. 

Efforts to prepare a co-ordination comples of (+butylthio)trimethyltin and 
boron trichloride, analogous to those formed between boron irichioride and the dialkvI 
sulpirid&-s resulted in the isohrtion of trimeth-ltin chloride and (ah+-lthiojboron 
derivatives_ _In- co-ordination complex, if formed, underwent immediate fission of the 
tin-srrlphur bond to form tin-chrorine and boron-sulphur bonds. Thus the (alkylthioj- 
tin compounds appeared to behave no differently from the aualogous orgauosilicon 
compounds6. In order to check tht = generahtv of this halide fission, the tin-sulphur 
compounds were ako made to undergo reaction with phosphorus2. arsenic and an- 
timony halides. In each case fission was complete. 

11-e note that bis(triethyltinj sulphide has been re_ported to react with phos- 
phorus, arsenic and stannic chlorides to produce the corresponding sulphides7. The 
reactions of tin-suIphur compounds with non-metal halides thus appear to parahel 
those of the already widely investigated E.s-*i thiosilanes so c!osA\- as to merit little 
fu_rther investigation. 

In addition to the above reactions, mono- and bifunctional (aik-lthiojtins were 
treated with halides of mercury, cadmium and platinum in an effort to obtain co- 
ordinated derivatives. In all cases, however, cleavage of the tin-sulphur bonds took 
place with the results summarized in TabIe I. Fission b_v mercuric chloride of those 
(a&ylthio)tm colmpounds investigated by us invariabI~- led to the formation of the 
mercury dimercaptide Hg(SR),. whereas the corresponding reaction with the tetrakis- 
(alk-r-f~rhiojtins is reported rJ to give onlv the partiahv thiolated products, RSHgCl. 11-e 
did, however. obtain the half mercaptides RSHgS from the &ion of (alkylthiojtins 
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TABLE 1 

RE_ICTIOS OFORG_~SOTIS-SULPHCR COXPOUSDS \VITH UEflLH_U_IDES 

HgCI, + JIe,SIlSXe 
H&l, f JIe,Sn(SJIc), 
HgCl, f EtiSn(SJIe), 
H&L_ -& Me,SnSEt 
HgBr, + Xe,Sn{SSIe), 

m& -+ JfeSnjSXe), 
+ ~Ie2Sn(S~e), 

CdBp.. + Mr,SniSJIA.. 
H& + Xe;Sn$CH,.& 
HgCI, f (Me&n)=5 
LPtcl, f Et,Sn(S1\Ie)Z 
qtc1, + ?rIe,SnSBu 
kZPtC1, + 1\Ic,Sn(SEt), 

Hg(SMe) ZG 93 
HgfSIIe),b 
Hg!SJLe),e 

9= 

Hg(SEt)z 
sg 
5-r 

BrHgSXk 9; 
IHgSJfe 66 
ClCdSJLeC 93 
BrCdSJIe 9-I 
WgSC,H,% 92 
HgSf 95 
pr(sl\Ie)t N 100 

Pt(SBu) = 91 
k(SEt), - 100 

Q SI.p. IpS-I~;c. lit.13 176='_ b 1\Isp. Ii3-Ii63, lit.13 176”_ C Xp. 1y+-r:6”, IiLl 176’. d J1.p. 
;ti’, lit.l* ;1-;3=_ C Cl found rS.gyb. calcd. 19.~3;. j This reaction involves an orange-yellow 
intermediate. possibI?_ MejSnSHgC1. which could not- be isolated. 

r.-. 
b)- mercuric bromide and iodide. Whereas the compound CH,SSn(CH,) &H, is able 
to exist as a ring. the product of its fission by mercuric chloride is a polymer. (CH& 
HgSCHd,, due to the linear nature of the H@ bonds. 

(_-1lkyithio)tin compounds also react with the halides of palladium, zinc, 
indium and other met&, but the products are either unstable, inseparabIe mixtures. 
or could not be isolated analytically pure. The reactions of nickel chloride ha\-e, 
howe\-er, pro\-ed to be pa.rticuIarlJ- interesting, and will be the subject of a separate 
communication_ 

ESPERIXESTXL 

l’lzteyaction of Il?-bzzt~~thio)trir;zetJz~liizz. mzd bororz trichloride 

(n-But_vlthio)trimeth-ltin (24.9 g. 0.10 mole) in pentane (20 ml) was added 
s!o~-l~ to boron trichloride (3-g g, 0.03 mole) in pentane (IO mlj at --So’. The mixture 
was allowed to warm to room temperature, and the pentane was removed b>- distil- 
Iation. Large ci>-stals of trimethyhin chloride (S-7 g, G yi), m-p. 3;-3S”, separated out 
a& xerc removed. Fractional distillation of the remaining oil gave initiall\- a further 
rluantit>- oi trimeth~ltin chloride follo\ved b>- tri-fz-butyl thioborate (5-o g, 5-1 yi> b-p. 
I~o’(o.+ mm, jl-g 1.5230 (lit6 frg r.Saa7). 

I~ztsrnrtiou of ~Jze~z~itJzio)tr~~~zet~~~lti-at md nrselzic triclzloride 

_-\rsenic trichloride (x_~s g, 0.00s mole) was added to @henyIthio)trimethyltin 

(7-o g. o_oz(j mole) at oc. After warming, the mixture v:as filtered. The residual solid 
w;ts recq-stallized from benzene to give triphen\- thioarsenite (1.1 g, x4?;), m-p. 
90” (ht.*” 95’) (Found: C, 31.1; H, 3.5. C,,H,&sS, calcd.: C, ~3.7’; H, 3-S yb.j. Dktil- 
lation of the tiltrate gaw trimethykin chknide (4.S g, 92 ?A), b.p. z5o-z53”, m-p- 
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Bis(trimeth_r-Itin) suiphide (3.6 g. o.oogg moIe) was added to antimony trichloride 

(1-5 g. t~~166 mole) in dry benzene (io ml)_ The orange precipitate formed was washed 
4th benzene and vacuum dried to -give antimony sulphide (1.0 g, go yb). Benzene was 
distilled from the residual solution to iea\-e c?stali of trimethyltin chloride, m-p. 
35-37 j_ 

These reactions w2re a11 carried out b- the direct interaction (on M. 0.5 g scdej 
in erhanok sohstidn. or in the case of pIatinum. aqueous ethanolic solution. These 

reactions are summarized in Table I. The mercuq- mercaprides, Hg(SR],. were 

recrystaliized from ethanol; the other mercaptides. being quite insooluble in organic 
solvents, were washed with ethanol and light petroleum, azd \-acuum dried. 

11-e se -grateful to the International Tin Resenrch Council and the Scientific 
Rese-arch Council fcx grants in aid of this work. 


